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BOARD OF TRANSPORTATION ,

Only a Short Time Before the Railway
Oommission Loses Its Title.

BUT NOT ITS WORTHLESSNESS.

Lancaster County's Uommlsslnncrs
Offer n Ilcwnrd For Cjiilnn Bo-

hnnan
-

Second District
1'avlng * Capital News ,

Till' Jir.K'S LINCOLN-
'On the 1st of July the new law comes

into force that changes the old railroad
commissioner system into what will bo
known as a board of transportation ,

which will bo , llku the commission , an
evasion and farce insofar as controlling
corporations and affording relief to the
people. Ills simply n case llko a rose by
any other name smelling as sweet , and
Iho change made by tlio legislature leaves
the law with the scent of the inoperative ,

expensive , farcical and utterly useless
commisMon still upon its garments.
Under the change in the law live instead
of three state ollicers comprise the board ,

the land commis > loner and state treas-
urer

¬

being added to the old board that
consisted of the auditor , secretary of
state and attorney general. The number
of secretaries to the board remains the
same : three in number , with the excep-
tion

¬

that OHO of them now must bo a dem-
ocrat.

¬

. These three secretaries will be ap-

pointed
¬

prior to July 1 , it taking the votes
of four of the live members of the board
to elect any one of the secretaries. In
the .select on of those secretaries it is
generally understood that .Iiulgo Mason
nrnl Mr. Ager will bo retained as the
republican members , and that Mr. Bus-
chow will quietly retire to make room
for the democratic member. Who the
democrat will be is yet an unknown ques-

tion
¬

, there being a number of applicants ,

but among those more likelv to bo
selected might bo mentioned W. H. Mun-
gcr

-

, of Fremont , Colonel Webster , of
Central City , and Beach J. Ilinman , of
North 1'latte , and it is fairly safe to state
that it will bo some ono of the three.-
Mr.

.

. Munger is not an applicant for tlio
position , but is understood that ho would
accent if selected , ami one of the board ,
Attorney General Luese , has expressed
himself as in favor of the man from Fre-
mont.

¬

. Doth tl.o other parties mentioned
have good endorsements that have been
made to different members of the board.-

A
.

ItKWAItl) I'OIl BOIIANAN.
The county commissioners yesterday ,

after twenty-four hours' inexcusable
delay, awoke to the fact that Lancaster
county was under some obligations to
attempt to recover Qulnn iiohanan and
oll'ered a reward of $500 for his appro-
Bcnsion

-

and return to confinement. A
great many , including the gov-
ernor

¬
and attorney general , expressed

opinions freely that the county ought to
move in the matter speedily , but it took
twenty-four hours for the commissioners
to gather themselves together suIHciont-
to act in the promises. Governor Tliaycr
would have offered a reward on behalf of
the state had the law permitted , but the
section covering cases of that kind ex-
pressly

¬

provides that rewards shall bo of-
fered

¬

for persons who escape prior to
conviction and who are to bo returned
for trial and sentence. The same ques-
tion

¬

arose during the administration of
Governor Duwcs in the Zimmerman case
and no reward was offered on the part of
the etato at that time owing to the word-
ing

¬

of the law-
.At

.

THE STATE HOUSE.
Articles incorporating the Fawnco

county creamery were tiled with the sec-
retary

¬
of state yesterday. The capital

Block is $5,000 , in shares of $100 each , Iho
indebtedness being limited to f3.000 , the
amount of stock to bo subscribed before
commencing business , $4,000 ; business
to commence June 15 , 1837 , and to con-
tinue

¬

twenty years. The incorporators
nro G. A. J. Moss , M. A. Webb , L. E.
Smith , W. W. Cornell , J. 0. Atkinson , E-

.J
.

, Hempstcad , C. D. Robinson. J. N-

.Eckman
.

, J. B. Erven , J. W. Beckley , F.-

A.
.

. Boole , H. K. Mahan , John Davis , L. W.
Harrington and C. D. Edeo.

The school land sale for lands in Logan
county has boon ordered for July 80 , at
the town of Gandy. An order has also
been made for the sale of school lauds in-

Garflolrt county , on July 35 , at the town
of Willow Springs. These orders were
made nt the last meeting of the board of
educational lands and funds.

The board of public lauds and build-
ings was to moot yesterday and open tbo
bids for the now buildings at the Norfolk
asylum. Owing to the absence of a quo-
rum

¬

, the mooting was adjourned over.
Secretary of State Laws has gone to-

McCook on a business trip , to bo ab-

8nn
-

t over Sunday.
(Attorney General Loose was .up at-

Boward over Friday night assisting the
Masonic brethren in lodge work.

Governor Thavt r was n passenger to
Omaha yesterday for Sunday in that
city.

Contractor King , who built the Norfolk
asylum , is a bidder for the now work at
that institution , which was to bo let yes ¬

terday.
PAVING THE SECOND DISTUICT.

The city council , that has been waiting
on the kickers for a month over the ques-
tion

¬

of material to bo used in the second
paving district , met Friday in special ses-
sion

¬

and ended the foolishness by letting
the contract for a cedar block pavement
to correspond with the first district. The
property holders in this district declared
n month ago by a three-fourths majority
in favor of blocks , and of
late every effort has been
used to upset this expression. In
the meantime valuable time that ought
to , every day of it , been used in getting
the city out of the mud , has gone to
waste , and the impression was gaining
ground that the talk of extensive paving
was a bin IV and a boom racket , and that
the year would pass with nothing done
In putting a stop to this uncertainty thai
was a direct disadvantage to the city , the
council has donn the proper Ining in the
eyes of thousands of property holders ir
Lincoln who voted the bonds for paving
and are not directly interested in tin
warfare that has boon fomented since
blocks were decided upon. "What the
city wants is paving , " said a prominent
citizen yesterday entirely outside ihi
warring district , "and the council hai
waited long enough. It has got to such
a pass. " continued this citizen , "that the

ouncil might wait five years , and there
would still bo warfare." Yesterday then
was talk of injunctions to prevent carry-
ing out the contract awarded by tin
council , but such proceedings are danger-
ous ih the present progress of Lincoln.-

roLiCK
.

OOUKT.
There was n long; row of offender

facing Judge Parsons yesterday when
bo ascondcu nis elevated station fron
whence ho dispenses justice. The polio
force had been out calling the night be-

fore , and as n result of their labor
twenty-throe prostitutes wore before thi
Judge awaiting sentence. Four of them
who were proprietors of the resorts frorr
whence they wore taken , were fined $2
and costs , and the inmates wore lined f I1

each and costs. Four men who wen
caught in the resorts wore hauled up ti
pay f 10 each and costs , and the oasl
rolled into the judge like half dollar! ii
the ticket wagon of a circus. A part ;

named Huckcr , charged with gambling
had his case continued for a future hear-
ing , and four cases of plain drunks wer
assessed the usual fine and costs for fin
first offense* . The two colored iadsli

BENNISON IBROS' .

rand Mid Summer
On , Jrine-

We will place on sale some of the Greatest Bargains ever offered by us. Our stock is very large and
must be leduced. To those who appreciate good values we would advise to attend this sale , as-

we will chop up goods at prices never heard of sirite the Ark floated.

DRESS GOODS.
10 Lnwu Tennis Combination Suit * ,

Monday , Only 9.75 ; Worth $15.-

SO

.

pieces 4'i-lncli Corded Nun's Veiling , nil new spring
SOcTarel ; Worth 85c.1-

O

.

pieces 44-Inch Cnnvas Cloths , nil colors ,

5Oc Yard , Worth 1.
A pieces 38-lneli ISInck Albatross ,

Monday Only 35c Yard ; Worth 75c.

100 Pongee Silk Patterns , 2.25 Each.
These arc Tor 9Iomlay only. They are worth $ '350.

15 Pieces Plain Silks , all colors , 36c.
Monday only, 35 piece * Surah Silks , Hold everywhere nt 81.25 ,

Our Price Monday , Just for Fun , 83c Per Yard.-

1O

.

pieces Black <Jros Grain Silktt , the best value cior offered In
Omaha ; every yard warranted ,

15c Yard ; would be good value at 125.
35 dozen Ladles' Lisle Thread Vests , elegant good * ,

85c ; Worth $1.25.1-

O
.

dozen Ladles' Silk Vests , In ukltc , pink , blue , cream , lavender ,

yellow , old gold , cardinal ,

Price Monday 2.50 ; Worth 450.

Figured Lawns

Yards

Now don't this is a he must go. will find our
all week the are away Don't the

, A ,

, - ; &

police court the day before were taken
to County Judge Parker yesterday for
examination , as candidates for the re-

form
¬

school.
DISTRICT COUHT.

Friday evening the lougnnd wonrisomp
Doggo case reached the close of the evi-

dence
¬

and Tuesday evening was sot for
the time to hear arguments in the case.
Judge Chapman returned homotoPlatts-
mouth yesterday and will return Monday
morning to bear coses on the equity
docket. Judge Pound and Reporter Mill-

ion
¬

are homo from Nebraska City for-

ever Sunday and they will return to Otoo
county for further court work the first of
the

THE WATCH.
About two weeks ago a man named

Black , cook at the Windsor hotel , had a-

n valuable gold watch stolen from his
room in thu Menlovo block. Detective
Dowd located the chaps who at torn p ted
to rob the bank at Courtland us the
thieves nnd yesterday ho returned from
visiting ono of them who is in jail in-
Beatrice. . While there be learned that
the watch had been put up in n pawn-
shop

¬

In this citv for |5 and upon his re-

turn
¬

he secured the watch aud restored it-

to the
.

The children's play , "Hoy Blue , " under
the direction of Prof. Mahler , delighted
a large audience at the opera house Fri-
day

¬

evening , the little people conducting
their parts with the greatest credit. The
entertainment was for the Injnelit of the
Homo for the Friendless , which place re-

ceived
¬

the proceeds after deducting the
expenses.-

On
.

Wednesday evening next Edward
Harniran and company appear with
their Now York company in their attrac-
tion

¬

, "Cordelia's Aspirations , " ono of
popular pieces that has bcou ulayod in
the cast the past season-

.Brevities.

.

.

In accordance with instructions from
the adjutant general of the army the
troops at Fort Omaha , Neb , , and Fort
Douglas , Utah including those in Salt
Lake City ) will be mustered for pay on
July 3 and monthly thereafter.

The collections nt the internal revenue
ollleo yesterday wore 8118005.

City Clerk Southard rceoivcd four bids
for furnishing grain to the city and for
doing the city printing up to 4 o'clock
yesterday , at which time the bids wore
closed. The bids will bo opened next
Tuesday night at the meeting of the
council.

The Dunn Mercantile agency received
a dispatch from Mills counnty , Iowa ,

saying that the Omaha and St. Louis rail-
road

¬

company bad given n trust mort-
gage

¬

for 3,717,01)0) on its road bed nnd
rolling stock-

.Tbe
.

Women's Christian Union will
moot at lioyd's opera bouse next Thurs-
day

¬

evening , on which occasion ad-

dresses
¬

will bo delivered by Hon. John
M. Thurston , Rov. J. T. Doitweilor , Rev.-

W.
.

. J. Harsha and others. Measures will
bo taken looking forward toward tbe
building of a suitable homo for the union.
The county authorities have notified the
union that rather than see them without
a homo they would defray tbo expenses
of renting one themselves.

Maharajah Blndlah'n Wealth.
One ot tbo British Indian secretaries oi

state lately visited Gwatior for the pur-
pose

¬

of receiving $15,000,000 which the
government boa offered to "borrow" of
that province during the minority of the
young Rajah.

His father , Sindlah , hod collected $35-

000,000
, -

in jewels and rupees , in vaults
under his zcnomacach vault boingclosed
with a brass plate , stating tbo contents
and by whom .

is thought that Slndlah's object m
depriving himself of the income , and
keeping bis own bank account , was to
have Urn his pocket in case any uprising
rendered it advisable to have a big army
on abort notice. Tbe Indians all con-
template

¬

tbe imminent possibility of such
a thing , and regard the Britisk rule as
something temporary.

LOST HIS

Another Victim Kalla Hene.ith the
Deadly Oars.

Yesterday afternoon a very unfortu-
nate

¬

accident happened on the Union
Panilic track near Eleventh street. A
man named P. J. O'Connor , in attempt-
ng

-

to board a freight car was run over
ho right foot being almost severed from
lie limb , only the flesh keeping the in-

ured
¬

part from falling off. Ho was car-
ried

¬

to St. Joseph's hospital where he-

vas tenderly cared for bv the sisters ,
whoso treatment of his limb saved the
victim from dying from loss of blood
until the surgeons' arrived. Dr. Gal-

braith
-

, the Union Pacific sur-
geon

¬

was first called. Ho was
later attended by his assistants , Dra.
Hoffman and Carpenter. The limb was
amuutatod and the work was done in a
most skillful manner and with little
pain to the victim as possible. O'Connor-
hadbecn working at Blair , off and on for
three years , and bad on his ixTion a
recommendation from his late employer
in Blair. His homo is in Module , la. ,
where ho has a wife and two children.
These were the last people in his mind
immediately before the operation.-

A
.

KltAOTUKE.
Frank Allard , aged fourteen years , was

Knocked down by a team of horses and
ran over on Sixteenth street this after-
noon

¬

, sustaining a slight fracture of the
left arm.

AMUSEMENTS.-

Tlio

.

.Production Ijiwt Might of the
'Pearl of Savoy. "

A fairly largo and ccrtanly! a very ap-

preciative
¬

audience greeted tlio produc-
tion

¬

of "The Pearl of Savoy" nt the Boyd
last night , for "sweet charity's sake , " by
the Boyd dramatic company. The per-
formance

¬

was a very creditable ono from
beginning to end , and great credit
dun to thu entire company for their in-

dividual
¬

ellorts put forth to make the
presentation so successful.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Rockwell , in the role of
Marie ( the Pearl of Savoy ) , evinced tal-
ent

¬

of an unusual character , and she was
moro than once recalled. She possesses
a most attractive stage presence and acts
with a studious conscientiousness which
always makes her presence agreeable.
She made an excellent Marie and was
universally appreciated.

Miss Anna Boguo , as Chanchau , en-
acted

¬

her part with a sweet naivety ,
which proved perfectly charming. Her
noting , while requiring considerable cul-
tivation

¬

, had u freshness and vivacity
about it that was quite captivating.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Murphy as Arthur , proved
himself an actor of no mean order. Ho-
lias a splendid voice and good stage
presence. Ho had evidently studied bis
lines well , and took with tbe audience
from bis tirst appearance on the ftage-

."Tho
.

Pierrot'1 of Mr. Geo. Ostrom and
the "Commander" of Mr. J. C. Palmer
were well received as wore all the re-
maining

¬

characters , and t is safe to say
the representation of "Tbo Pearl of-

Savoy" at tbo Bojd last night was a bril-
liant

¬

THEATKE.
Last evening a performance was given

by the "Peek's Bad Boy" company at
this theatre for the benefit of the paint-
ers

¬

who are at present out on a strike. A
largo audience assembled and evinced
their appreciation of the efforts of the
several actors engaged by continuous
laughter and applause. The amount re-
alized

¬

cannot bo accurately ascertained
until an account of the tickets sold is
rendered by the painters , but it is calcu-
lated

¬

that the receipts will amount to
over f350. Of this sum the painters re-
ceive

¬

80 per cent. Another benefit per-
formance

¬

to the same benficlaries will bo
given to-night , and probably a third on
Monday evening , when tbo painters will
receive one-half the profits.-

UETZ
.

(URUKN-
.Thla

.
livening Motz'i garden will bo

open as usual- when an excellent per-

9IONDAV , ONLY 1 CASK *

ED AM > WHITE G HOUND

,

1O for 25o.
Now , ladies , get your nice cool wrap ¬

per. Come early ; you can have them as
long as they last. We will not sell more
tlmn ono case. Only 10 yards to each
easterner.

1 bale 80-inch Unbleached Musliu ,

good quality ,

16 Yards for 1.
1 caseFruitof the Loom SG-inch Blenched

Muslin ,

12 Yards for $ I. **&
1 case Lonsdnlo UO-lnch Bleached Muslin ,

12 Yards , for $1 ,

13,000 yards Fancy Stripe Crinkle Seer-
suukcrs

-

, in pink , blue and black ,

1 6 Yards for 1.
1000 pieces Mosquito Nutting , Monday

only , all colors ,

39c Piece.
These arc Adams' best goods.-

CO

.

pieces litiil'and Nile Groan Chnmbrays
Monday only ,

Yard , Worth 15c.

20 pieces Imported Scotcli Plaid Ging-
hams , in now shade Nile Green ,

on Monday ,

1 5 Yards for 1.
CO pieces best Standard Makes Domestic

Dress Ginghams , Monday only ,

c Yard ; -Worth

formanco will uo given by the German
Comedy Co.11 consisting of Messrs-
.Baurois

.
, Puls. Koch , Ulig , and Mesdames

Puls , Ahl , Bnureis and others. Tlicso
ladies and gentlemen , who have now
made an established refutation with the
patrons of this house , will appear in one
of their most interesting pieces , upon
which they have spent a great deal of
time , entitled "Kin urn jadcn-
preis" (A box on tlio oar at any price. )
This is a very laughable performance ,

and includes a number of songs. It will
bo followed by another amusing
production entitled , "Mutter Autou ,
This also abounds in songs. The per-
formance

¬
will bu followed by a dance ,

I .literary anil Scientific Clab.
The programme will bo ren-

dered
¬

by this society next Monday even-
ing

-

, Juno 27 , at the society's hall , Omaha
Business college , corner Sixteenth and
Capital avenue. The public are invited
to attend. Admission free. Exercises
commence at 8 p. m. sharp.-

MlOGlIASIMi
.

: .

Piano Selections Prof.
Hatcher , of Council Bluffs

Sontf , Solo Mine. KnisU-r
Quarrel scene between lirntus and Cassius

Horn "Julius Ciesar : " Urutus , Prof. Dally ;

Cassius , L. 11. liner-
.Instrumental

.
selections will be given by

Prof. K. A. Welhle.
The question for dcbattt. "All taxation

should bo on land valuations ," will bo
opened on behalf of the afllrmatlve by L. S.
Lewis , and on belialf of the negative by Julius
S. Cooley. _

Kitten In n Cur.
Last night about 8:80: o'clock James ,

a boarder in the Uorau house , was bitten
by a cur dog. The canine is the prop-
erty

¬

, it is said , of Mrs. Herring , who
resides at the corner of Thirtieth and
Grant streets. All three were in a car
on Farnam street , near Fifteenth. Ofiiccr-
Pulaski was called , but the number of
people who gathered around the carriage
prevented him from killing the dog. The
canine will , however , bo killed on Mon ¬

day. _

Plumbers' Picnic.-
Today

.
, the Plumbers' will

give their first picnic at Papillion. It
will bo and a day
of pleasure is guaranteed by the otUeors-
of the association.

Destructive Fire *.
LOUISVII.T.K , K.V. , Juno 25. The Louisville

tobacco warehouses pj Thomas LL ( Hover &
Co. , Sawjer , Waljacqj fc Co. , T. B. Parish is-

Co. . , and a boarding house occupying the
square beta pen Main and Market and Ninth
and Tenth stre Kwcro totally burned this
morning toiretherwitn 3,500 hogsheads ot to-
bacco.

¬

. Tlio total loss'h estimated at 8350000.
partially Insured , lit Is thought that
ihe litlgationtluit will be brought
about by tlid lire will bo some-
thing

¬

astonishing. Lorlllard fc Co. and
Liggett fe Moyer.'Iar tobacco firms of Now
York and St, Louis , m well as others , bought
a large lot ot tobacco "ih this market yester-
day

¬

and it Is said they * will claim the nale
was not consummated, basing their claim
upon some technicality.-

jACKiONViuufc
.

, jtta. , JUDO 25. A brick
block occupied by three firms
burned this mornlnjr. causing a loss of about
V5U.OOO , Insurance fSO.OOO. It Is supposed
that three men who Were in the biniainir try-
ing

-
to have the goodtwhen the walls fell In

were killed.

Another Wheat Failure.
CLEVELAND , June 25. E. A. Crumb ana

Ueo. O. Islington , bankers and brokers, as-

signed
¬

this morning for the benefit .'of credi-
tors.

¬

. The failure crows out of the wheat
panic In Chicago. The firm hopes to adjust
matters and resume business soon. It Is Im-
possible

¬

to state the amount Involved la the
failure.

Jake Sharp Locked Up.
NEW YOBK , June 26. On the request ot

the district attorney Judre Barrett ordered
that Jacob Sharp be hereafter kept In close

'conilneinent The cause of this was the state-
ment

¬

to the court that an attempt would be
made to carry Ubarp beyond
or 'ho COUrt. '

50 pieces India Linens , Momlnjr only ,

QHo Per Yard ; Worth
50 pieces Iiulln JLIncii * ,

8 l 3o Per Yard ; Worth 15o ,

13 pieces Job Lnco Check While Goods ,

lOo Yard ; Worfch 20o.1-

OO

.
dozen fancy Checked Napkins ,

Sale Price , 35o Dozen.5-
O

.

Dozen 5-8 Blenched Xnpklns ,

85o ; Worth 1.25
Monday only , 1OO Dozen lilcnchud 11 tick Towels , regular price

tide each ,

Our Price Moiidav , 12 ? c.-

1O

.
pieces iSlcachcd Dainatk , 415 Indies wide ,

680 Yard ; Worth 100.
5 pieces Bleached Sal In Danmiik , two yards wide ,

89c Yard ; Worth 125.
Grand Clearing Sale of Parasols !

Monday 100 Tine Novelties , worth 3.75 to 7.
Choice of Lot Monday at S3 Each.

100 Parasols at 1.5O Worth $2,50
100 Parasols at 2.25 " 3.5O
100 26-incli Silk Umbrellas , gold capped 2.98 Each.

200 4 Ib. Feather Pillows $1-00 Each.

Monday 500 White Bed Spreads at greatly reduced prices.
See our Spreads at 85c , $ ! , $ ! .50 ; "worth double.

, forget that genuine clearing sale.? goods 'You counters piled up
with bargains next , and prices do-wo. forget place.

NEVER ASLEEP ALWAYS AKE DRY GOODS HUSTLERS
BENNISON BROTHERS 1519 1521 DOUGLAS STREET.

weok.HECOVEUED

owner.AMU8EMEKTS.

deposited-
.It

as

is

)

success.PEOPLE'S

Ohrsoigo

following

Wlohlo-
Recitation..Nellie

association

excellently managed

B

Dozen

Served Htm IKght.-
RAfiD

.

CITV , Dak. , Juno 23. [Special
Telegram to the Br.n.J SIm Nichols , n bir-

ercaino
-

> into Hipld City tills evening show-
ing

¬

marks of rough treatment. About a year
a o Nichols eloped with lifteonyearold-
jlrl from Deadwood. married bur und went
to live at Cubonato , a small mining camp
near Dead Ho contlnmlly beat his
wife ami mnltrented horshnmntully. A babe
was bnrn a short time ngo , and the Imsimul's
ill-usnu'o has Increased since then. Thurs-
day

¬

the vigilantes to OK Nichols , tarred and
feathered him severely and onieied him to-
Icavo the camp , lie did so. and tor two days
lias wandered In the woods , lie has n-

li other In Kapld City who will taUocaieofh-
im. . It Is not likely any arrests will bo
made , as public opinion Is with the vigilantes.

Manitoba Aroused.-
Nnw

.

YORK , Juno 25. AVlnnepos (Man. )
special to the Herald says : Secret orders
have been Issued to the local volunteer bat-
talions

¬

to hold themselves In readiness for
active service. This is believed to be a ruse
on the part of the Dominion government to
send volunteers out west under pretense that
another uprising among the Indians la
1 oared so tliat the c.m easily
cany out their evldont Intention of prevent-
ing

¬

Manitoba from building the proposed
road to the boundary. It Is said to be the
government's Intention to send Into Wlnne-
pcg

-
mounted police in the absence of volun-

teers
¬

and coerce tlio province Into submis-
sion.

¬
. If tlie todcral government authorities

resort to force the government house and
Fort Osborn will be raicd and a big riot will
follow.

The UlkH' Convention.D-
KTKOIT

.

June 25. At to-day's session of
Elks suggestions on the question of a new
ritual were framed and sent to the
grand lod.'o. Resolutions were also adopted
to tound lodges In towns regardless of popu-
lation

¬

, wherever tiood nmterlul may no-

louud : albo a migratory grand lodte , sub-
ject

¬

to the of tlio craud lodge lu-
JSewYoik. . Iho next convention will be-
held in Cincinnati.

Trouble In ( lie Nation.-
Kocic

.

, Ark. , June 25. Reports
Ironi the ChL'iokeo Nation reached here tills
morning of a serious trouble between con-
tractors

¬

and workmen on the railroad now
building In Indian Territory. It Is re-

ported
¬

that a iiirlit took uUco last night. In-
Ulelithieoiuen weio Killed. The United

States maishal and posse have gone to the
scene of the disturbance.

The Proposition Acceptor ! .

Cixv , Neb. , June 25. [Special
Telegram to the HUE. I At a special meet-
ing

¬

of the city council last night the proposi-
tion

¬

of Andrew KCHQ water to furnish plans
lor city grades and sewerage was accepted ,
lie docs the work for SDSUO.

Orchard Enemies.
Correspondence Fanners' Review : Wo

hoar it remarked frequently that the
myriads of fruit , plant and vegetable de-
vouring

¬

insects with which we must con-
tend

¬

to secure even a portion of cither is
enough to discourage those engaged in
their production. From this dcspondanl
view I dissent , as we have found by the
aid of science a remedy for such difiicul-
tics in each case as fast as they are pre-
sented

¬

, and usually the means are sim-
ple

¬

; indeed the mum remedies being a
persistence in the application of
the means of extermination. It some-
times

¬

takes a number of seasons to-
sull'crini ,' , and the expounding , "lino
upon line , " to awaken some to the fact
Unit there is % remedy , and tlio real ne-
cessity

¬

of thorough uso. Having from
childhood been tlio watchful guardian oi
plant life in and out doors. 1 confess to A-

bloodthlrtmoss for the destruction of
all sucli pests and a propensity to destroy
them , so when our learned scientists
show us a way I make haste in its pract-
ice.

¬

. Wormy apples have been u "thorn-
in the llesh" with us as with every
orchardist we know for years. We have
kept the swine in the orchard from the
lirst fulling of green apples and until
they were fattened , have plowed ,
planted , seeded by turns , with no
perceptible diminution of the enoniy-
.which. forestalled us in the possession

of spy and bald win , and all other
delights of this orchard , until disgust
took the place of appetite for apples.
Last spring the remedy proposed by , I
think , Prof. Cook , to spray the trees with
London purple or Paris green , was in
this wise : If only one spraying can bo
attended to , lot it bo when apples nro the

of peas , but if two , which is bettor ,

let tlio lirst bo done when the flowers
fade. Wo sprayed at the time when the
fruit was the size of peas , and no larger ,
and it was emphatically the thing. The
yield was immense , of coed sound fruit ,
and bushels of apples with never a worm-
.It

.
seemed miraculous. I advise every-

one who owns nn apulo true to spray
it with a solution of Paris green. This
spraying comes at a busy season , but it-

is n ,iob that can bu hurried through , and
800 to 400 trees can be done in a dav with
water handy. I-think the best guide tor
strength of solution is the color of it , and
should bo only n palo green , as no doubt
if too strong the foliage and likely the
fruit will bo blackened , or as If scorched ,
and enough is Just enough. Wo put n
quantity in u pail and half filled , it with
water , and dipped from that into the tnb-
wo pumped from. As 1 have made this
so long I will defer the "doctoring" the
aphis of the cherry tree , apple trco and
currant baric meccts until another time ,
or until requested , as that may have been
well tried away from this vicinity.-

AVI

.

Hews for Fenoo Posts-
Exchange : The fence-post question is

one of much importance to the Amoiican
farmer , owing to dilliculty of procuring
sultublo wood for the purpose. A cor-
respondent

¬

of an exchange advocates
the use of willows for this purpose , tlio-
trmts being readily obtained lor trans-
planting

¬

and easily grown. Ho says :

"It is frequently recommended to
plant trees along tuo line of the fences ,
that when the trees have attained suf-
ficient

¬

their trunks may bu used na-
posts. . Thus live posts that will not rot
are had , already securely set , at the
cost of setting out the trr.os only , lint
to this tbure is the objection that the
swaying of the trees loosens tlio nails
holding the boards or the staples f &ten-
ing

-

the wirns , whether the nails or staples
are driven into the tree or into H piece of
timber fastened to the tree. Ono of our
Western subscribers has dibcovurod that
when the willow is planted this objection
is avoided , for tlio top of the willow can.-
be kept cut down so closely that the
trunk will bo swayed little , if any. The
trco should not bo used n a post until
thu trunk obtained a diameter of-

bix incites a foot from thu ground ;

nnd even when it has reached this size ,
the tree mav bo cut oft' live foot from the
ground , making u post of the desired
height , without killing the tree. Such
cutting off would bo fatal to any other
trco that could bo used for tula purpose ;

but the willow will send out n thick
bunch of shoots , which will soon become
respectable branches and may bo cut oil
in their turn. Thus we may have a thick ,
stocky trunk live fcot high , with so Jittlo
top that the wind will not loosen
the nails or staples. The branches
cut off make good bean-poles ,
or the summer fire-wood par ex-

cellence.
¬

. They cut very easily when
green , dry out rapidly , and when dry
make a quick , hot fire that dies down at
once just the lire the housewife wishes
during the summer. Other points in
favor of the willow for live Icncc-posU
are the uaso with which it can bo got to
grow anil the rapidity of its growth. If
slips uro stuck into the ground in the
spring , when the ground i* moist , they
will at once root and grow. Where fcnco
posts arc scarce this use cf the willou
can bu confidently recommended ; am
likely it will pay to so usu the willow
oven where post are cheap. Tim willow
is slow to die und will make a firm PCS
for many s'oars-

.Rnllroad

.

Reorganization.P-
iTTsnuno

.
, June 25. The stock holders o

the I'lttsburg and Western railroad met hero
to-day and effected * reorganization of tbe
corporation and elected James Callery , o
Allegheny City, president , .

K. W. NelV , of Chicago , li n guest at tlu'-
axton. .

E. L. Hcotl , of Weeping Water , is nt-
ho Paxton.-

W.
.

. 0. Kvorott , of Milwaukee , Is nt the
Merchants ,

J. duly , of Beatrice , was at the Wind-
sor

¬

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Kirk , of San Francisco , la R
guest at thu Millnrd.-

V.

.

. L. Thompson , of Ilobron , is stop-
ing

-
) at tlio Arcado.-

J.

.

. S. Mayors , of Bethlehem , 1ix. , is
stopping at thu Merchants.-

J.

.

. J. Molutosb , of Sidney , Neb. , stop-
icd

-

at the yesterday.-
V.

.

. Allyn. a prominent stockman ot-
2u.stor , Neb. , is at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 11. H. Newman , of Chi-
cago

¬
, are stopping at thu Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. anil Airs. U. M. Nowton. of St.
Paul , Muni. , are guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Chas. Urovorman , of
Council BlutVd , are guests at the Arcade.

John J. Boniface , a commercial tray *

eler of Now York city , is at tlio Harkcr.-
L.

.
. P. McCarty , representing the An-

uiul Statistician at San Francisco , is at-
thu Caullcld.-

Unlpli
.

Gates , formerly ono of the pro-
irh'tors

-

of the Uatilt nouso in Chicago , ,
s at thu Paxton.-

J.
.

. F. (5ray , a Chicago commission mnn
who lias recently 'located in South
Jmnlm , is at the Barker.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles B. Anderson and
Miss Amelia . ) . Frost , of Albion , M. Y. ,
are guests at the

County Judge McCulloch , who Is now
visiting friends in Monmouth , 111. , is ox-

octcd
-

:
> to return next Tuesday.
John G. Green , a Kansas City capital-

sit who is largely interested in Omaha
real estate , is registered at the Paxton ,

W. II. Craig , of Kansas City , ono
of the purchasers of tlio Patrick land and
a member of the Metropolitan Cable com-
pany

¬

, is nt the Paxton-
.Hobcrt

.

Moore , of Chicago , a conductor
on the U. & O. railroad , on his way to-
o tlio conductors' convention nt Denver,

is nt the Metropolitan.
Governor Thaycr is in the city to take

part in the ceremonies of laying the cor-
ner

¬
stone of St. John's collegiate collogn-

today , He will return to Lincoln this
evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. C. Martin , of Central
3ity , nro guests at the Windsor. Mr.
Martin was formerly a traveling sales-
man

¬

for the White Lead works of this
city , and is now engaged in the drug
business at Central City.-

K.

.

. M. Drake , of Uncinc , representing
the Racine Wagon nnd Carriage com-
pany

¬

, is stopping nt the Arcado. It is-

ho: intention of the company to open n
repository in the city , nnd Mr. Drake is-

icre making the necessary arrange ¬

ments.-
K.

.

. O. Mnylicld , late editor of the South
3maha Times , has sold out his interest
in that paper , purchased a now outfit ,
and left last evening for his future homo
at Reynolds , NuoKolls county , Nob. ,
whore ho will start a bright republican
weekly. Mr. Mayficld has started sev-
eral

¬
weekly papers in Nebraska the

Louisville Observer , Greenwood Hawk-
eye

-
nnd South Omaha Times , and is a

popular editor and all-around newspaper
man.-

F.

.

. B. Whitney , for some years ono of
the best known and most popular young
joutlemen; in Omaha , now of St. Paul ,
Minn. , was in town yesterday. Mr.
Whitney is now assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago. St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬
& Omaha , with headquarters nt

that place. He was warmly greeted by-
a number of his older acquaintances ana
was especially welcomed by the chalk
club , among whom ho has many admir-
ers.

¬

. He will remain hero for u couple of-
days. .

_

8. 1*. MOUSE & CO.

Enormous Bed Spread and Linen
Bale.

The white bed spreads that we pur *

chased nt the auction sale hold by Messrs
Bliss , Fabyan & Co.Now York.May 81st,

being the entire stock on band of tbo
great

BAT KS MANUFACTURING CO.
Were so greatly appreciated by our cus-

tomers
¬

that wo will offer another lot
next

MONDAY MORNING.
Our prices for bedspreads will be only

a few cents above the auction price.
TOWELS , TOWELS ,

Wo will also have n surprise in store
for our friends , in the way of tow els , and
intend giving some bargains that you
never dreamed of before.

WIDE SHEETINGS.-
Wo

.

have also some bargains in fine
sheetings that will bo placed on sale
Monday morning nt lOc to 16c a yard he-
low regular prices.-

Tlr

.

< to-morrow's paper for our talc.
8. P. MORSE & CO.

LOCKED HIS JAW LAUGHING.-

A.

.

Cano Illustrating Wtiat Fan They
JIuve West of tbo Sufiquclmnna-

.HarrisburgTclograph
.

: Franklin county
is next door to Cumberland. Tickle
Cumberland and Franklin Laughs. I'll
give Cumberland n chance to laugb. Up-
nt Mount Alto not long ngo a party of
men were telling funny stories nnd one of
them laughed so hard ho dislocated his
jaw. A physician (a Gorman who lives
lu the vicinity ) was sent for and lie im-
mediately

>

pronounced it n case of lock-
jaw.

-
. Ho put a big mustard poultice on

the man's jaw. plastered a ily-
blister on tlio back of his nock ,
plunged the sick man's feet in boiling
water , and then told him if lie had nny-
thing to say ho better say it , as ho would
iiovor get well ho was bound to die.
Colonel Wiestling was going down to
the sick man's house to administer spirit-
ual

¬

consolation when ho mot a modloal
student , who went with him. When they
entered the house they found the patient
cuoused in plasters , his poor legs par *

boiled to the knees in hot water and a
blanket over his head. The student
wanted to see the mnn , but the numerous
weeping friends nnd mouruerd explained
between tmifllcs that it waa no use , be
was going to die. and nobody could do
him any good. The student asked how
the man cntno to get lock-jaw , and they
told him that ho was laughing nnd bis
jaws "got clinched. " Then the student
removed the blanket , held up the pa-
tient's

¬

head , thrust his linger into his
mouth and hit him a smart rap on the
jaw. and it swung back into pfaco and
nil WUH lovely.

Fatal Holler Explosion.
LIMA , O. , .luno 25. The boiler of the

Standard OH refinery exploded this after-
noon

¬

, wrccklug the building and buryluz
Kngmeer Lev! Meyers In the debris , proba¬

bly killing him. Six other workmen wore
injured , some fatally ,

The Fidelity Receiver Appointed.-
NuwYor.K

.
, June 25. The Slall and Kx-

press says : W.I' . Bnyder, bank examiner
of this city , has been appointed receiver of
the Fidelity bank ana has btarted to take
charge.

Wnba ti Puu U | > Rate *.
CHICAGO , Juno 25. The VYabash road to-

day
¬

gavu notcle that on July 4 their rates
would be advanced to the same fieur&s quotaf
!>y other eastern roads out of Chicwco.


